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such convictions and aspirations Our& lu
some dimt way ? Ut us seek lu contempla-
ion, ln prayer, lu Chriat-like service te

make themn ours mure consciotisly, more
constantly. Wlîcn St. Paul writes of the
old ]lie wo understaîid hLmr beeause it was

ours. Wlien ho wnitem of tue uew lufe il,
Churist, of sittiîîg wiib Hie iii heavenly
place, lotous ceuilt ail tliigs to e hos t ilat

we may enter loto it, that we inay attain uîî-

le tue conscioîieness cf idenîtification wifli

oîîr Lord lu Hie rimen aîîd glorious life.

l'reparation for ail or teachiug auîd prearli-
ing la tuie flfe cf failt and obedieiice lu
Christ. We shiah speak tiien, as Paut ulid,

out otan actuel experienre. Meauiwhile we
met walk by tiat sainse nue sIiereunto

we have already attaiuird, aîîd tîje toller

deeper experienco sili be revaled te tu iii

God's own way aud lime.

Toronto.

AN ADVANCEI> 't'tS

1 have taken peine tu discov'er b *v corrnes-

pondeoe the view cf the leadi.îg Sbî!tli
Scliool workers of ail denieuinations iii oiir

Canadien nlorclues ou. the questiont of aI'

Advanced Course, wilu tîls resuut-stroug

approval on the part of a tew, rati or tlian

any widespread iiîterePt.
Tliere la little doîîht tluat fora roueideriLle

nlasa ot ecliolars a courme nlîoet oni 8euil-

wlat ditfereiît fines troin the pretieot oernes

îiiiglit have sîlvanlagre, the nmainu purposr ot

tiue present course-aiid 1 tlink vu.ry pro-

perl 'v so-isi te givo thîe lnterprtitieii et thue

cuirreiît passage, wit ucli 4& ou backward

aiod f,,rward te otlier portionis cf Scripturr as

iiay be possible lu tlhe alloturdl tilte. TIe

colurue as set invites and encourages te thé-

larger vies, but as a toatier et fact tlis

larger view is seldoin possible. The brief

Ptody heur la ail to short for the oxpna-
tien sud application cf even the passage

lu self
For eider acluolars tlue wider view la Indis-

jwmnale. Tlirv duuiaid it aud thuey need
ii, andî, as a prepuraiie fer becomniîg tîtei-

a.ýI ces igiteligeuittiracliers, it la mcat valuable.

it wouîîd not ho liard te outline, lu the

r-,tiglu, suîiiu. gocîl advanced course, for ex-

ample, ont the bocks of the Bible, their
contente and nmutual relations; tbe propheis
in the order of their appearing, and thir

message to thieir own timps and ours ; thie

great doctrines cf the Word le their order;

the ethivai teacliiiegs of the Scriviirrem

Facrifice, as it appears in the history of t--

demption and in its culiniation aîîd crown

on Çalvarv. It l fot that new trutb will la

tauglit, but trutli from the standpoint cf tie

more mature mnîd aîîd ilîcretere liiug

dloser to the neod of the older oclînlars, and

more attrative to them.-Rev. R. Douglas

Frsser, in Report of Dlenver Internationl

8.9. Convention.

TREAT TH-EM FRANXLY
Rcr. W. D. Reid, B.D.

If yon wishi to s-in or hold thie large boys
in your Sunday ïSclîool work, trrat thio

frankly. If a boy gets possessed of thi dea

that. you are trying to eutrap Min loto the

Suîiday Sehioo, or that by guile yen are

endeavoring te spriflg religion ul)of liii,
yeu are dune with hlm. You may as weîi

givo lm upiii. b nvain l isthnet spread in

the siglit of auy bird," said tie wise mati,

and tliîre le notliog truer lu connectiohi
witii work aîr.oug te big boys of our Siiiday

Scliocîs. Oece I overlicard a coniversationi

aioîîg several boys on tîls very subjeet.
lt would appear tliat, their Sunday Wi-oc

teuclier had invitedl the boys tu lier place

for tea on a certain eveniîg. TIo*v liad

gene expectiug te, lave a good tinie, but

when tl.ey got there they found tlit, t1e

only other straugeýr invltedl te tea was an

evangelist wlio wtt4 then in, thîe neiglibiîr-

lîood, who, as tliey exprcssedl il, «'talked

religion to them mont of the evoniiig." Tic

boys carne away disgusted. They flt thev

liedî been entrappoîl. One declared emphatiï-

cally tlîat " lie consideed it a scurvy trick."

Anotlier vowed tlîît " if lie couldn't get re-

ligion without being swoeped down on liko

that, he preferred goiug without it." Au-

other addod tlîat " if hoe knuwed lîi,îîelt, hoe

wouldn'tbeocaught b that fi again.' Tiie

resuit was that the well-intentioned teacher,

vîto thougbt she would, as it were, catch

ber boys by galle and bave thbom converted


